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THE DOWNER DIAL
Milwaukee-Downer College

Commons-Union Building
Gets a Green Light!

February 19, 1960

Prospective Students' Day
Slated For February 21
On Sunday, February 2l,fixm
three to five p.m. prospective
students will
visit Downer
College. These students are
from
the greater Milwaukee
area, Madison, Sheboygan, and
Racine.
The plans for this
prospective student gathering
are being formulated under the
direction of Mr. Lowell A.
Weber of the admissions department in conjunction with
SGA.

The board of trustees of
Milwaukee-Downer College
at
its meeting December 18, voted
to earmark the $550,000 realized from the sale of the
Seminary toward a new CommonsUnion building and authorized
the Administration to proceed
with plans for its erection.
Initial drawings, prepared
by the firm of Eschwelier and
Eschweiler,
architects, incorporate suggestions of the
faculty, staff, and
students
and have been designed to harmonize with the architecture
of the existing 14 buildings.
The Student-Union will fit into the gently sloping contour
of the ·c an pus to the north and
east of Chapm~ Memorial Library. It will have entrances
on the west, south, and from
the terrace on the northeast.
The upper level of the Commons-Union will include a lobby, information desk,
telephones, check ~oom, and wash
rooms.
A main dini n g rDom
with a capacity of 700 will be
adjoined by smaller private
dining rooms with adjus t able
partitioning walls and a large
central loung e separated by
movable glass partitions.
The lower level will include a snack bar, book store,
recreation and meeting rooms
for all students,
together
with s p ecial city student facilities including study, rest
area, locker rooms, and kitchenette.

Papooses Plan Pow Wow

With Daddy Big Chiefs
Fathers' Day is almost at
hand. Invitations have been
sent and replies are arriving
for the annual get-together of
Downer fathers and daughters.
Saturday, February 27, is the
date. The theme "Big Chief"
is displayed on posters all
over and is an indication of
the anticipation of this years
event.
At
noon,
an
informal
Fathers' Day luncheon w1. 11 be
held in the Commons. The ~ro
gram" for the ds.v is relatively free so that fathers and
dau ghters can plan to have
s ome t i me t o do wha t ever they
wi s h .
Mis s Cath erine
Cleary,
former assistant treasurer of
the United States, will give a
short talk concerned with the
woman's use of her
college
education--especially
with
reference to
the
constant
changes in all fields.
Miss
Cleary now lives in Milwaukee
and is aff iliated wi th t h e
F irst Wisconsin Tr u st Company .
Her talk wi ll b e br ief --ap pr o ximately twe nty to t h irty
mi nutes. Miss Cleary has been
described as busy, young, and
vivacious.
cont. pa e; e 4

The
afternoon's
prog ram
will commence with a welcome
address by President Johnson.
Following this will be a series of brief talks on the top ic, "College as We Know It".
These candid talks will be g iven by a re presenta t ive from
each of
the four classes at
Downer.
The colle ge choir, under
the direction of Mr. Eugene
Cas s elman, will s1 ng a f ew selections from the program of
its 1960 choir tour, which was
recently completed.
Carolyn King will g ive her
Reader's Theater presentation
entitled
"The
Incomparable
Miss Adams, "which
tells of
the various stages which lead
to the success of the well remembered lady of the stage,
Maude Adams.
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Mead Of The
Matter
"I don't deny that sometimes I do wonder what I am
doing,
but just
wondering
doesn't seem to be enough. I
think it's perfectly possible
that I shall never know, You
see, I believe that it i~
quite usual to be like me and
that a great many people go
through life without even exactly knowing why."
This

speech is from MarDuras 1 latest novel
The Square",
which I received for Christmas. It was
a thin book, so I read it; and
it turned out that I had one
of the most thrilling experiences I have ever encountered
vicariously.
~uerite

The characters are a man
and a girl. We do not know
their names nor how they look.
The plot consists almost entirely of a conversation between them in the park where
they meet.
They are "simple" people,
but their
philosophies are
universal,
Both are lonely
and eager to talk--and the
reader is aware of the miracle
of two lives touchi~ tremulously.
Ann Me ad 1 61
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Do We Care About Kim?
In the past school yeaFs
Kimberly has been open for use
by students during the day and
in the evenings throughout the
week, subject to a few changes.
At present Kimberly is open
during the day Monday through
Friday and during the afternoons and evenings on Sunday.
Also Kim may be opened at
other times on request through
the Dean's office.
When the hours were shortr
ened
last fall, many students expressed concern and a
desire for longer hours. The
members of Kim Board responded
to the cry and succeeded in
obtaining longer hours.
In
response to another request,
we have had student art work
on display in Kimberly. Recreational facilities are available and a request has
been made to the Alumni for
additional equipment.
Student suggestions and requests have been met whereever possible with action, but
with little or no response by
the students. Should we continue our efforts to promote
the use and improvement of our
student union facilities in
view of this lack of use?
Pat Lahey
Kim Board Member

fbe Thrill of Bumper Sticking
Last week I was wrapped
tight in the wonderful world
of politics, Not actual politics, really (that is, I didn't make any laws or anything)
but I was wrapped in the big,
gay exciting wrapping paper
that always covers politics.
The big
smiles and hearty
handshakes--happy! happyl The
speeches (oh magnificient polltical
speeches) ;
suddenly
everything is so logical--"How
could you think otherwise? 11
the delightful "intellectual"
discussion with the political
gang--''Wha da ya think Bardock's doing with the sewers
now?"
"Oh no, not againl"
"Ha, ha, ha." (Everyone laughs
at the silly things Bardock 1 s
doing again,) "Hey, remember
old bushy-brow Charley?" "Ha,
Ha, ha, ha, ha," (That's whatts
tun about polities. It's got
such spirit that remembering
CharJ.ey is awtully tunny, even
1! you've never heard or him
before.
"What a guy J" And

then there are all the buttom,
and slogans, and jokes, and
stuff, It's plenty gay, this
wrapping paper, and last week
I was not only wrapped in it
but a part of it!
I went bumper sticking. Is
that exciting? We (the political gang and I) picked up
stickers
at CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS (what a
thrilling
word to say), then we went to
a shopping center. We asked
people if we could put our
stickers
oD
their bumper.
11
•Cuse me sir, may I put this
sticker on your bumper?" Some
people said, 11 0h sure." They
were the best. Some said, "Do
whateYer
you want, kid." I
liked them too. Some said,
"No!" and I didn 1 t ask why,
But some didn't want them on
because they were afraid they
wouldn't oome off.
What a
thing to think ofJ They didn't
even want to be part of the
glorious wrapping paper.
Judith King

• 6J

In considering the question
of the use or lack of use of
Kim, it seems to me that we
must ask ourselves two questions, 1. What is the obligation of the College as far as
providing student union facilities for the
students? 2,
What responsibility does tne
student have to make use of
these facilities~
Does the student attending
Milwaukee-Downer College have
the right to expect that recreational facilities will be
available
as
well as the
strictly academic educational
facilities,
In as much as
college consists of social as
well as academic preparation,
it is reasonably fair to assume that recreational facilities as well as educational
facilities should be provided
The administration is aware
of this responsibility as well
as the members of Kim Board
and concerned students. The
administrative policy on the
matter views as ideal a situation wherein Kim would be open
with food service every day up
to the closing hours of the
residence halls.
The problem we are faced
with is this - can we presently justify the expenditures
for staffing and maintaining
Kim during evenings and weekends when, it is reported by
the staff people in charge,
most Sunday afternoons
and
evenings pass with no sign of
any students at all.
Does the student have a responsibility to use th~ union
facilities available? Certainly it would defeat the recreational purpose of Kim if students felt duty bound to spend
their leisure hours there. It
is most definitely the student's privilege to
choose
when and where she would like
to spend her free time.
Thus, judging from the observed use of Kim, it appears
that the choices have not been
in favor of Kim. Let's face
facts - the recreational function of Kim on a re~lar evening and weekend basis is nil.
Let's not rue the fact. Instead, let our "sick dog" rest
until such time as a real student need is sounded.
Jane Hoar
Ass't Editor
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They're OH Again I
Future builders of our co~
try's destiny are once again
·in the field,
cons true ting
what they can from their available materials.
The tools of their trade
are not hammers,
saws, Tsquares, nails
and 2 11 x 4 11
boards; no,
these builders
carry seating charts, lesson
plans, a ment&
reserve of
child psychology, textbooks,
graded papers, homework assignments, and all the facts
they can remember from their
15t years of schooling. Wearing heels, their most "professional looking" clothes and
a pre-occupied
look,
they
daily sally forth. They go to
their
assigned
"proving
grounds" hoping that the day's
construction will be good, and
sturdy.
Yes, student teaching time
is here once again. And once
again, second semester seniors
in Education are having their
first taste of their chosen
profession.
Emotions
are
mixed; most are, understandably, worried and nervous about facing a class for the
first time, and yet they are
anxious to find out just how
well they can teach.

To the query, nsay, how's
student teaching coming alon~'
a friend may be told: "I love
it so far--of course, I have
not
actually taught yet.";
"How am I going to teach biology to a class that doesn't
even know their blood is red1~
"I've been there for only two
days and today my supervising
teacher told me to start grading them on their oral recitation tomorrowl";
"Tomorrow's
only the second day, you know,
and I have to teach three subjectsl"; "My kids are rather
un-intelligent.
The highest
IQ is 107, most are around
80."; "Tomorrow I have to demonstrate the dissection of a
fish.
I've never dissected
one beforel";
"My supervising
teacher told me not to worry
and to keep in mind that I
know more than they do.";
"I
have to make a bulletin board
display. I'm supposed to make
a map like a jig-saw puzzle so
the states come apart.
Now,
how am I go ing to do that?"
Future teachers of America,
have couragel
Perhaps these
words of
Henri. Adams will
cheer you on:
'A teacher eff ects eternity; he can never
tell
where
h-ts
influence
stops." And rememter, those
long summer vacations will be
lovely!
Toni Marone 1 60

Dinosaur Drag-Studio Club Party
Remember the color,
the
bustle, the spark of the big
top at the Studio Club carnival? Remember the soft whisps
of incense from the Green Dragon and the
balmy
summer
breezes blowing off the waterfall in the Blue Grotto at the
Blue 1 s Party?

Dinosaurs,
saber-toothed
tigers 1 muscle ar:rl brawn wa.l k
the halls of Sabin on February
20.
Look forward to a possible
visit of a leading cavewoman
from a neighboring tribe who
"WI. 11 entertain with a monologue about her own people.

Well, Studio Club is doing
it again! Get ready to step
back to the age of Pithicanthropus Erectus and the Neanderthal man. Feel the rough
hardness of the earth as it
was just formed.
See
the
dynamic
first attempts
of
man's self e~pression which
were scrawled brutishly on the
very walls of the caves in
which he battled the elements
for his very life. Descend
wi th us to the very depths of
those caves!

Revert to the native practices of our hairy forefathers
who were the original founders
of the still practiced art of
the rock and roll dance. Or,
try your skill at the more car
temporary forms,
the waltz,
the two-step or the mambo.
Private dark rooms will be
provided for individual interpretive dancers who will be
kept far away from the rest of
the group.

See
the primitive splendor of man's first majestic
step away from the ape!

Bring your clubs - you will
need them for
refreshments
will be provided ••. February 20
~abin Hall ••••• like ••. wild,
man.
Caroline King 1 62

S.G.A. Sponsored
Activities
S.G.A. is sponsoring a book
discussion session on February
25, at 4:30 in Alumnae Hall.
Aldous
Huxley's
Brave New
World will be the topic f or
OI"S'Cussion.
The choice, Brave New Wor1rl,
was determined by Executive
Council from a list of books
submitted by a small group of
faculty and students.
Brave New World
is the
story of a mythical, future
society 7 its science, and its
people.
S.G.A. hopes to continue
these book discussions in the
future. The sessions are open
to everyone, and suggestions
for new discussion material
will be welcomed.
A library c ourse sponsored
by S.G .A. on ho w to write a
term paper and stressing the
use of re so urces in the library will be offered by Mrs .
Baehr to interested students.
Someone from the English department may be brought in to
instruct technique in writing
papers of this sort.
The
course will be offered
on
'l'hursaay nights beginning F'eb ruary 25. The remaining dates
will be a n nounced.
No fee is charged f or these
sessions. There will be a p~
registration, and attendance
for the major part of the
course is advised.

Downerites chat with
jazz pianist, Ahmad Jamal.
Departmental Note:
Sophomores and Juniors Who
wish to apply for
student
teaching are reminded that a
letter of appl·ication must be
filed with Miss Richards by
March 1. For further details,
contact the office of the department of education.
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Last week
five or
the
Downer
students
voluntered
their assistance to work at
the
John Kennedy
campaign
headquarters in Milwaukee, located on 12th and Wisconsin
Avenue. The campaign chairman in Milwaukee, Jerry Bruno,
·took Dr. Peterson and the five
girls
into the small
and
crowded offices. Much action
has been going on in these offices for the past several
months. The girls were assigned to various jobs such as
filing
petitions,
checking
phone numbers, addressing letters, and mailing circulars
throughout the city. Students
from Mount Mary, Downer Seminary and Marquette University
have volunteered many of their
free days to work for this
campaign.

February 19, 1960
FATHER'S DAY
(Con 1 t from Page 1)
In a llttle lighter vein,
Ilene Hanson will give a Reader's Theater selection entitled "Just for Laughs". The
college choir will sing selections from their recent tour.
Other important features of
Fathers' Day include a coffee
hour, at which fathers will be
able to meet faculty members.
This will precede a dinner
which will be held in the
Commons at 5:30.
Jan !1ue11er •62

Robert Kennedy Visits Downer College

Bran' .s '1Ci.st-.first ~rntr.sttr
Students on this list earned averages of at least 3.00 f or the
past semester, with a minimum of 14 credits, and had no "incomearned averag es of
pletes" on their records.
Those marked
3.50 or higher.

*

FRESHMEN - 1963
Robert Kennedy, brother and
ehief promoter of John Kenned~
spoke at Downer on February ~
on the findings and results of
the · Senate Investigating Committee of Labor
Management
relations, of which he was
Chief Counsel in 1957. He informed the students of the
corrupt~ and improper activities in relation to the labor and management field. He
also stated the plans of the
Federal Government in regard
to the "olean-up" of the labor
union situation.

Beltran, Anita
-llGienapp, Ruth

King, Judith
Sharp, Georgia
SOPHOMORES

- 1962
-!.<Levy, Ethel
Lindner, Judith
Maas, Bonnie
Meoi, Caroline
Mueller, Janice
Nelson, Carol
Smith, Judith
Tips, Doris
*Wallace, Mary
Whiteley, Priscilla

~~Arntz,
~}Brandt,

Janet
Barbara
Carlson, Alouise
Conway, Jane
Dow, Mabel
F letcher, Susan
F ramke, Rebecca
Ganske, Audre
King, Carolyn
Land graf, Patricia
JUNIORS - 1 96 1

Judy Branch

Diane Alagna To Be

1

63 Becker, Joyce
~~Braatz, Janet
Cejka, Joyce
Coburn, Nancy
Dl:lin, Marcia
{}Kue temeyer, Ann
Matul is, Janice

GuP.st Artist At Concert
Downerite Diane Alagna of
the Junior class will be the
guest pianist for
the Milwaukee Catholic Symphony Concert
to be held Sunday, February 28
1960, at 3:15 p.m. at the
Mount Mary College Auditorium.
Diane will play Beethoven's
Third Piano Concerto with the
symphony, which is under the
direction of Edward J. Zielinski. Tickets for t.he concert
are priced at fifty cents and
may be purchased from Diana
DeVita - Holton 39.

Parsche, Priscilla
Rost, Madeline
>,:·Schaup, Susanne
Schader, Linette
Thiel, Jacqueline
-!:·Tomarkin, Joan
SENIORS - 1960

Anderson, Karen
{}Bernhardt, Sonia
{}Brekelbaum, Gertrude
-:<Bystol, Helen
*Crockett, Barbara
Dainow, Keren
·:l-Eaton, Lucille
Erickson, Sandra
>,:~oldberg , Charleen
Goldschmid, June
Ho l ":Jrook , Anne
Kidd, Rita
Kief, Diane
Laney, Ruth
>,}Lang , Gwen
Lorenz, cToan

Mahler, Patricia
Marone, Carla
Poullette, Sylvia
Renz, Linda
Rosenthal, Sheila
{cRybar z, Caro 1 e
*Schipper, Mary
*Schmidt, Jeanette
Schweitzer, Nancy
>,}Sharpe, Barbara
>,}Swenby, Juliene
Turner, Diane
Vance, Virgi nia
>,}Wise, Peggy
{}Yamashita, Eleanor

